Sunmnmary. The kinetics of the 520 mju absorption change in spinach chloroplasts and Chlorella vulgaris following a flash from the rubv laser have been determined as follows: rise halftime < 0.3 X 10-6 second; rapid recovery halftime = 5 to 6 X 10-6 second; intermediate recovery halftime = 4 X 10-second (spinach chloroplasts only) slow recovery halftime -12 to 170 X 10-second, dependent on the measturing light intensitv and aerobicity of the suspension.
the 520 m,u absorption change has been attribuited to System I of the photosynthetic electron transport chain, and has shown insensitivitv to 3-(3,4-dichlorophenyl ) -1,1-dimethylturea (DCMU), and long wavelength sensitization. Cn the other hand, Witt and collaborators (9, 10, 13, 14, 16) have attributed the 520 m,u absorption change to System II, and have reported partial inhibition by 3-(p-chlorophenyl) - 1,1-dimethvlutrea (CMU) and shortwave sensitization of this absorption change. An attempt at a resoluition of the discordant results has recently been made bv Ru-benstein (11) . The present stuidies have been undertaken in or(ler to delineate the kinetics and fuirther properties of the 520 mM absorption change DCMU in the marine green alga Ulva lobata, when 30-second exposures to red light were separated by 3 to 4 minuite dark intervals. The laser flashes in the present experimenits were also separated by 3 to 4 minute dark interval s.
in spinach chloroplasts and Chlorella. In addition, further investigation of the cytochrome f reaction in spinach chloroplasts is herein reported.
Materials and Methods
Tturpid suispensions (0.16 cm optical path) of spinach chloroplasts or Chiorella vulgaris (0.6 mg chlorophyll/ml) were illuminat-d with a 30 nanosecond flash from the Q-switched ruby laser (X = 694.3 m,u; incident intensity = 103-107 w/cm2). The measturing light consisted of A) a Bell and Howell 750-w projector lamp (7 mw/cm2), or B) Unitron microscope lamp (1.8 mw/cm2), together with a stuitable lens system and 522.5 m,u S1 interference filter (.8 mtu halfwidth at half maximulm). Alternatively, a single beam spectrophotometer (spectral interval = 6 m,u) employing boosted (-0.1 mw/ cm2) or unboosted (0.03 mw/cm2) lamp voltage was tused. The latter apparatuls, plus electronic timing circuitry for triggering the oscilloscopz trace a suiitable time interval prior to the laser flash has been developed by D. DeVault and B. Chance, and has been previously described (3, 5) . Quantitative data were obtained from the photographed oscilloscope traces by scanning witlh the Optical Analog to Digital Converter System (Model Oscar-F, BensonLehner Corporation).
The moist chanmber and spiral platinum O2 electrode of Chance and Strehler (4) have been 983
ploists. An tl/"2 = 14 -+-6 mseconcl. The latter observation probably correspond(s to the aerobic light effect of Chance and Strehler (4), xvhich followed cessation of conitillnuotus a*ctinic illulmi-inationl. In figuire 15 is shown the extent of cytochrome f oxidation uinder light-limited conditions. Employinlg an extinctioin coefficient of 20 mm-'cm-, and the previouus resuilt of 95 % of laser light absorbed 1y the sample (0.6 mg chlorophyll/ml), the following quanttum requiirement cain be calculated: 3.4 quianta/molecuile cytochrome f. \Vith respect to the relatively high quiantuim requiirement for cytochrome f oxidation, it mtust be recalled that a fraction of the laser quianta, at 694.3 m,u, is absorbed by the DCMU-poisoned System II of the photosynthetic electron transport chain. That chlorophyll a is repsonsible for the R phase of the 520 my absorption change has been concltuded bv \Vitt and coworkers (9) oIn the basis of correspon(ling absorption chainges at wavelengths less than 500 m,u. The latter region of the spectruim wvas inaccessible tunder the experimental conditions of the present work, (liie to increased chlorophyll absorption and (lecrease(l signal-to-noise ratio. In addition, a discrepancy exists between the present recovery halftime of S to 6 ,usecond for the R phase, anid \Vitt's recov-ery time -20 usecond. Wte are incliined to believe that the latter recovery t.me is instrLument-limited (compare Section XII-1, reference 1/7).
However, recent investigation of a Chlalmtlvdomiioizas multaInt, using experimeintal conditions of the present work (W\. \W. Hildreth and B. Chance, Electron transfer activated in a Chll(amntvdomolouis mtutaint by light ptulses from a Q-switched ruby laser, paper in preparation), throws dotubt on the hvp)thesis that the R phase is duie to a triplet state of chlorophyll a. PreviouslyV, Chance and Sager (2) fig  9B) would be prevented under the latter conditions.
The slow (S) recovery phase (type 2b absorption change in the terminology of reference 10) most probably represents a similar process in both spinach chloroplasts and Chlorella. However, a quialification arises in that the data on the S phase in spinach chloroplasts is incomplete. In spinach chloroplasts the S phase deteriorated very rapidly at room temperature, that is, after 3 or 4 laser flashes, thuis making spectral, laser attenluation and oxygenation data diffictult to obtain. The latter deterioration was accelerated in the aerobic state. In Chlorclla, the S phase represents a process (listinct from that of the R phase (in agreement with \Vitt et al. (10, 17) , as evidenced by the shift of 5 my between the R and S phase spectra (fig 11) . MIore significant, however, is the fact that the R phase decreases in extent, while the S phase increases, under increasing O. tension (fig 8) . The simplest explanation is that the S phase represents a reduction process, or that the absorption change is directly related to a photoreduction. Additional evidence for the latter hypothesis has already been presented, that is, the S phase recovery halftimes tinder aerobic (t1/ 2 = 14 -+-6 msecond) and initially anaerobic conditions (fig 10) . That the initially anaerobic halftimes decrease as the measuiring light intensit) is increased, and approach the valuie for the aerobic recovery halftime, indicates that the S phase recovery is accelerated by an increased intracelluilar oxygenation level. Thuis, it appears that from the initially anaerobic state, the intense measuiring light pluls laser flash will produice a relativelv high transitory intracelluilar oxygenation level, causing a decrease in the S recovery phase halftime toNvard the value for the aerobic state. 
